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Farm Pot Sale.
TO acres In Flshlnffcreek township, col. Co

nemllotrom Van Camp, Netf Columii'n and
Cambra. Fair buildings, good water, nne orch-

ard. No. 1 grass farm, wilt sell at a bargain up
on eaaj term. Will exebange upon property

Bloonisburg. Call upon or address
WK. CII1UHMAN,

Bloomsburg, Ta.

TOR Bali Desirable vacant lots and a num-ta- r

of good bouses and low In Bloomsburg. The
best business stand In Bloomsburg. Avery do--

Blrable property In Willow Grove, first-clas- s

buildings and 19 acres of land. Dwellings In
spy. Ten good farms In Columbia county, one

la Luzerne county, one In Virginia and two In
Kansas. One country store stand In Columbia
county and one In Luzerne county, S grist mills
U Columbia county, by

M. P. LUTZ,
Insurance and Real Estate Agt, Bloomsburg Pa.

WABHUTGTOH LETTER.

From our Regular correspondent.

Washington, D. C. June 8th, 1891

Once in a while you will find an
honest and conscientious republican
who does not believe that the financial
policy of the administration is dedica-
ted from Wall Street. Well, perhaps
it isn't, but appearance certainly gives
one that impression. For instance :

Secretary Foster sends out a circular
letter notifying the holders of the 4J
per cent bonds that will mature next
September that they may be extended
at 1 or 1 J per cent interest. As soon
as that letter is made public he goes
to New York, where for four days he
was a guest of one of the Wall Street
money kings, and now, he thinks that
it will only be justice to the banks
which already own about half of the
$60,000,000 of these bonds and which
will take all that are surrendered by
other parties, to make the interest 2

per cent, which was the figure men-

tioned by the Wall Street men.
Doesn't that look suspicious.

By the way, Secretary Foster is in-

clined to indulge in self glorification
over the fact that he can sell a govern-
ment bond bearing as low rate of in-

terest as 2 per cent. He does not tell
that these bonds arc absolutely nec-

essary to the banks which propose to
take them to be used as security for
their circulation. His talk in this re-

spect has been on a par with his try-

ing to make the public believe that the
Treasury was not cramped for ready
cash, and then following up his boasts
with a call for $3,000,000 from the
banks in which government funds are
deposited.

Secretary Noble will find when he
returns to duty, which will probably
be this week, a very much mixed up

condition of affairs in his department
Assistant Secretary Bussey has white-
washed a crooked chief of a division
m the Pension Office, and Assistant
Secretary Chandler is gathering facts
to prove Bussey's favoritism and the
crookedness of the aforesaid chief, and
it may end in one or the other of the
Assistant Secretaries having to go.
Chandler is an honest, straightforward
sort of a fellow, who believes that
crookedness ought to be punished no
matter who are the friends of the
crook ; it was he who endorsed the pa-

pers in the case of young Raum "Im-
mediate dismissal," and he only agreed
to let the disposition of the case made
by Bussey stand when told that such
were the orders of Secretary Noble.

Another trouble for Mr. Noble will
be to assist Mr. Harrison in finding
another victim to take Raum's place
at the head of the Pension Office, as
it seems to be conceded on all sides
that the head of Raum will soon find
its way into the basket. Somebody
has kept a record of the time Commis-
sioner Raum has been absent since he
became the head of the Pension Bu-

reau, and it shows that during the
nineteen months he has been in office
he has been absent 240 days, or near-
ly half the time. He has simply used
the office as a tender to his private
business schemes, and it is not surpris-
ing that with such an example before
Aim young Raum should have gone
into the business of selling appoint-
ments to office and promotions.

The republican leaders are badly
.Tightened at the prospect of having
'.he Knights of Labor solidly opposed
o the republican ticket in Ohio this
year. It is said that the Knights of
Labor through its Executive Board,
vhich is making a fight for the removal
of Capt. Meredith, chief of the Bureau

f Engraving and Printing, has given
Mr. Harrison its 'iltimatun, and it is,
that Meredith must be removed or
every Knight of Labor in the State of
Ohio will vote against the republicans
it the coming gubernatorial election.
Secretary Foster, who is an adept in
:he art of bam boozling is relied upon
by Mr. Harrison to help him out of
:hc scrape some way, but he will find
;t very difficult.

The talk aoout imigration which re-
publicans, particularly those connected
with, or hoping to be connected with
the administration, are now indulging
In, is all for a purpose. There was
very little improvement made in our
hodge podge immigration laws by the
Billion dollar Congress j but it provid-
ed for a Commissioner of Immigration
at $4,000 a year, which

Owen, of Indiana has fallen into,
and for sending a commission to Eu-
rope on a delightful summer tour for
the avowed purpose of investigating

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

IB

What is

Castorla 1 Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cantor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Cantoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castorla.
"Castorla ts an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers bare repeatedly told me of IU
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Omood,
Lowell, Mm.

Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider tho real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gent down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Kinciiclob,

' Conway, Ark.
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The Centaur Company, Murray Street, York

EXPERIENCE TEACHES
That does buy Furniture. It "mnde soil" put nt the low

est cost tliut give respectable appearance. will illsappnlnt the
w e don't bundle stuff, we sell the

We enn get, all the grades, from the lowest priced worth buying the finest
every grade the best value obtainable. Stock Is very large fourteen Moors full. Fine

parlor upholstered to order. We make Mnttresses and Special display
Just now Parlor, and Dining Suits. Full Hue of heavy Curtains. delivery with
in 1(10 miles.

VOORHIS & MURRAY,
13 nd is WEST

JIAMKKT BTKEET,

the subject. Gros- -

venor of Ohio, recently insulted
the foreign born citizens of Wisconsin
in a newspaper interview and then ad
ded cowardice to indiscretion by de-
nying the interview, which he openly
boasted of here, is a member of this
commission.

LUMBER FOB SALE.

12, 14, 16, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards : 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. plank ; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. lone: 1x4, i.
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. long; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 200,000 ft.
good shingle lath; 200000 ft. good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

and jj dressed siding ; rough
and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles ; A good as-

sortment of Pine surface Boards
6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 18 and 20 in.
wide; Worked Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and
Posts ; Car load of good White
Ash lumber; Doors, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street.

1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Butate qr David anl Exher A. Strovfi, deceased.

Not Ice hereby given that, letters testament-ary on the eslute of Duvia and Fst her Aun
Hlroup, late of MooiiixUurg, deeeused, have
been granted to undersigned executors, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will inuke known the same
without

1IKHVEY II. GllOTZ,
C. A. K I.KIM,

Kxecutors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of A. G. Yulie late of Sltftin unrunhtp

(leveasffl.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration on the eslate of A. CI. Vuhe, late Mlt-ll- ln

township, Col. co. I'll., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned adinlnlstiiitnr to
whom all persons Indebted to said eslnle are

tu make payments, mid those having
claims or deinunds will make known the same
without delay to

P. KLIXOAMAK.
June-- 5 Administrator

VBR ADAM'S

MP
UH 1L
KILLER

CURES ' ALL DISEASES.
1 1 be.voml a doubt that fermeuta

tlon (microbes) cause of all dlseuse, und
we eliilui tbal no medicine can cure disease un-
less It has tho combined qualities of a hi.oou
Puhikikh, Antiskftio and Tonio. This power,
ful combination stops fermentation and arrests
decay, thereby assisting nature to cure. We
will mall circulars free, explaining the germ
theory of disease.

o. a. McKELW, Bloomsburg, Pa., or
June MWL T Lalght St., New York City.

Tax collector's notices and receipt
books for Bale this offiice. tf.

BBSBmsmxgaEi

Castoria.
" Castorla so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Ascnin, II. D.,
Ill So. Oxford Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of exiKrl
ence In their outside practice wiUi Caatorlr.,
and although we only among our
medical supplies what known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Unitsd Hospital add Dispihsart,
Boston, Mobs.

Allen C. Smith, Jr.,
TT New City.
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BEST FURNITURE

"Wilkes-Barre- .

im?TJrTC!m'lke,(,nT'K'1 Cent, net on my
Q UiJiM IO Corsets belts, brushes, curlers,

aud medicine. Samples free. Write now.
Dr. Hrldgman 371 Broadway, N. Y.

THE

STATEMENT
OF THE

L

For the year ending June 1, 1891.

t II. KXT, Collector, 1)H.

To Bal. on duplicate lww-- f t& ST

V. II. ENT, CK.

lml Mar. 18, Ity exonerations 1iw 14
By Bal. due upon duplicates SW 75 f 4U3 87

M. C. Col. 1)H.

To Balnnce on duplicate W-H- O . 7.W Wt

M. C. Cot. CK.

1NM May Si, By exonerations, $ SNA IS
By nmount paid O. T. Wilson,

Treasurer 470 8fl I 7M.9D

M. C. WOODWARD, Col, flu.
To am't amount duplicate of iww twm 55

M. C. WOODWARD, Col. CU- -

By cash eolle'd within
Hi day, nnrt paid o.
T. Wilson no

By 5 per cent discount
on fim M 107 M

By 1! per cent commis-
sion 4.1 01 tim M

By rash collected
within 8 num. and
paid o. T. Wilson,
Trens $4500 00

By R per cent com. on
MTt m Hi 4736 H5

By cash paid o. T..WIlson,
Treas after s uios. 1400 00

By balance due upon dupll--,
1M7 18 $ WW4 S

O. T. WILSON, Trens. DR.
Toamt, from Wm. Kramer,Trent, being difference be- -

tween note given him andnmt. due l!2Toslale appropriation 1717 'HI" bal. from 11. (.reveling on
stable on

To bal. on duplicate of inn
from M. C. Woodward Col. 470 NO

1 o ami. from M. c. Woodwardto . on duplicate Inmo 71100 on
To Library fund 47" tuition from F. Fnusl... . 4 rwi
181H it. To discount of

MM.mi order km on
ism Slay . To discount oforrt',r 8!W 83 f 107-- 1 SI

Haluncedue aa 77

,,U"H W
O. T.WILSON, Treas. n.

By orders redeemed sooi n" Coupons di ...... ma 71
" Bond No. 70 re-
deemed $s 0 00

By Bond No. 71 re
deemed lino on

By Interest on above Si 00" Bond No. 71 re-
deemed non on

By Int. on same.... 11 25" Bonds Noh. 7fl and
70 redeemed 800 00

Int. on same .... u 87 1848 a
By 2 per cent cnminls-8- l-

ais 86 noo8 w

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT, DK.
To balance due upon Du. 1889 277 77" nmt duplicate, lH'JU sova i
" Hal on sale stable i. 00" BiU duo Treasurer.... 205 77 3630 58

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT, CR.
By coupons paid 1942 75" Bond No. 70 paid, t) 00" " " 71 " Boo 00" Interest on same in 00
" Bond No. 74 paid 600 00" Interest on same 11 as
" Bond Nos. 75 and" 800 00
" Interest on same 12 87 1848 62 $ 8791 87

of

We Pale to-da- y 33 pieces Chintzes. This
is a summer fabric light in weight, black designs of
different sorts, warranted fast colors only 10c a yard. '

India a new summer fabric, light col-
ors fast, 8c a yard.

muslin, this is also a new summer fabric,
plaids, black warranted fast colors 10c a yard.

Best Challies light and dark colors 5c a yard.

We have nlaced on our counters and will rpII wIuIa iha-- laof
rer ; ii mi ... .. - ...lo pieces an bus. uros cram ribbon, satin edere. widths a. 7.n .1 i. i i i .i i w , ' ' "v, an iu lib so in at tne low nnrft m r a. vardv

wheels down to 8c each.

WOODWAM),

WOODWARD,

May

treasurer....

place on

Good whisk brooms 15c each.
Box of four Crochet hooks 10c a set.
White Pearl buttons 10c a card of two dozen.
Good Hair brushes lOe each, better ones up to 50c.
Clothes brushes at from 50 to 75c each.

' Glace window shades all colors, mounted on spring rollers,
,
33c each

I Best quality Scotch Holland shades all colors, mounted on
rollers, 50c each- -

Best quality table oil cloth 5-- 4 25c a yard, 0-- 4 same quality
35c a yard.

poles 5 foot long with . brass 25c a set

Mens' summer shirts and drawers 33c to $1.25 each.
Men's all linen collars, all the latest shapes, 2 for 25c. Cufi's

of the same quality 25c a pair.
Men's Derby hats good quality $1.60 each, better ones up to

$3.00.
Men's neck ties in Tecks and beautiful line of

25c each.
Straw hats for men, boys and girls at low prices,

.1. K. Haycock painting
fence 00

Kshletnnn Wolf, Iron
fence hlli school J

By Dross l.aulmcli, work.. 10 0.1

' V. Williams laying roping
high school 41 n'

Bv Hess Mfg. Co,, posis hl;;!i
school

Bv M. Hnndnll, loading tinder 1 n
" Sec, freight on bmrils ... I i
" .1. c. Tnub hauling cinder 8 '

p. (J. Miller stone 140 81

" Kch'l Fur. Co. Lumber,.... 08 41.188

" By exoneration on Duplicate 1880 104 74
" R 'per cent discount on nmt. paid
within so days.... 81

" collector commission on nmt. paid
wit bin no days Hi"

collectors commission on Amt. pd.
wit hln 6 mos

By treasurer's commission "'
" Balance on Duplicate 18im 188 5

f .8030 58

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT, DR.

To hnlnnco on t. II. Knt Dup,
inks H 87

To balance on U. H. Knt, Dup,
1NSII 478 44

Amt, from former Treas. .. l no
state appropriation 1107 d
tuition F. Faust 4 so

11 proceeds f9Kt.no order IKS 00
11 proceeds fKKMKi order irmw

Amt, duplicate 18H0.. RVM M
Library Fund 47 40 f (1841 95

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT, CR.

By amount paid 17 teachers., f M87 00
t M M tt
Institute l.M on

1 8 Janitors... 70 00
F. Tavlor work and clean-

ing 5th St. building. ,. 15 75
By A. W. Fry work and clean-

ing 1st St. building 45 7..
By (I. It. Kitchen work 7 no
" A. W. Fry work .... 4 (Kl

Klwell ,v Bltt'nb'u'd'r Adv. 1 00
Auditor rt IK)

J. c. Brown. Adv. stnt'm't, 1 00
' Win. Kilckbaum, Adv.
statement 111 on

By W. J. Correll chair and
table hire 5 45

By I'. (i. Miller coal 8.M 111

" 1'. s. Moyer repairs A 15
J. Cudmaii ' chairs 1 10

" J. Mnsieller, thermometer 1 00
a. c. nosiiepiicrd repairs 1 m

" II. D. Jidgur hydrant fir.
8rd si s 00

By (Jeo. Martin repairs 8 01
T. Motliorell rep'rs organs 10 00
J. It. Schuyler, hardware.. 5 71

" S. F. Peacock, .. 17 s
.1. Ili'acock repair pump... 1 50

" l. II. Kitchen work 14 iki
. c. Trump hauling ft no

(i. B. Kitchen, labor 18 75
A. W Fry 17 an

" J. W. liver Mdse 4 15
" Baker & McBrlde chair
rent 1 ks

By. I. Nalti'.er organ rent 10 ik)
By Secretary's salary l.M) 00
" 1. W. McKelvy supplies.... 4 SO
' C. A. Moyer supplies 4 40

A. Solleder. supplies IS
" W. II. Browcr carpet for
erasers 4 117

By ('. W. liunynn hardware 4 88
' (fas Co 4 7s" J. It. Mercer supplies 8 SO

Water en sit 57
'JMoyer Bros, supplies 57 08
'.W. 11. Brooke (Usiippl's til Htf

B. P. Suvlts repairs 4 OS
L. Bernbard cleaning clock 75

" Kx press 1 mi
J. Dlefenbach brooms 4 as

' lless MTg Co. grnte ........ 10 (Kl

B. F. Savlts Stack c 114 78" Kch. Fur. Co., desks, slate,
boards, ftc. ins ,vt

ByiSinead, Wills & Co. regis-
ters, 8rd St 18 74

By M. Wlll'ms laying pav'm't 40 S4

J" Creasy & Wells lumber.... 8 S4
F" K. M. Kester painting.... 0 so
" J. II. Kesty work at stack 14 00
" sam'l (Shaffer brick and
mortar... 18 00

Creasy & Wells lumber. ... 41 74
" 1". K. uuattuwork 70 7588 44

" Exonerations U. II. Ent
Du. ihhn 1fi 14

By balnnee f. II. Kill Du. "89 457 75 448 ft

11 Exoneration on duplicate
1KS1I ISO II

11 ti per cent, discount on
amt. paid collector within
00 days 713

Bv collectors commission on
iiint. paid within no days . 41111

Colieciors commission on
nmt pd. within 0 mos 1111 :n
Treasurer's commission.,.. I'd 17

Bal. due upon duplicate.. 1418 :

fminw

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonds due Jan. 1, 1804 fisno 00

11 ii 1N1I8 IW IK)

II . II IH!I.... IKIK) Kl

1S1IS 18IKI (Kl

it ii IH'KI 18K) (Kl

' " 17 1SIK) 00
11 IWH 1800 (Kl

ii 11 W ., 18IK) (Kl

ii 1IKKI ,. 18IK) 00
II II lKII MIKKI (III

ii 1004 40IK) 00

Tot al bonded Indebtedness t404flo 00

OTHER INDEBTEDNESS.
Note of Wm. Kramer. f.vio oo
Crder of ' ' 417 84

11 Treasurer... :kk) 00
11 ii ii 41KI 00

Library rund 47 40
Bill, due Treas .......... 1KB 77 fl700 40

Total Indebtedness f iiwto

ASSETS.
Balnnee due upon duplicate

of isss f4S7 75
Balance duo upon duplicate

of 1MKI 1817 16

Total assets 1i)( m
Liabilities over assets :

Attest :
Jno. H. Town-send-

, Jas. C. Bkown.
Secret arj'. l'resldetit-Jllli- e

1, ISM.
We the undreslgned Auditors, having exntnlu.

ed the iilxive accounts, statements nnilvouclicrs
as presented by the Treasurer and Secretary,
tlnd them correct and do approve the same.

S. F. I'K.tl'OCK, )
J. s. Bi.ru. - Auditors.
A. N. Yost. )

June 1st, 1S1I1.

COURT SALE
OF VALTJABL- B-

Estate.
Tho undersigned administrator of Joseph O

lless, late of Sugarlnaf township, deceased, wll
sell at public sale on

JUNE 27th, 1891,
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following real estate, to
wit: All that, certain piece of land situate In
sugarlonf Twp., Columbia Co. Fa, bounded nun
described as follows, Beginning at a
post on line of land late of (leorge Hess, thence
north 7iH eastsstMO perches to a stone, thence
along line of land late of Andrew lless, north
87, west 49 perches to a stone, thence down
Flshlugereek south 81,4i0 west 86 perches to
a post, thence south 484 west 10 (MO perchee
to a post, thence south 19 west 85 perches
to a post, thence south 7lMi west 4 perches
to a post, thence south 84 west 14 pqrcn.es to
place of beginning, containing It acres and 145

perches strict measure.
TERMS OK 8ALK. Tn per cent of h

of the purchase money to bo paid at the strik-
ing down of the property : the less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation of sola ;
aud the remaining three-fourt- In one year
thereafter, with Interest from confirmation nisi.

Fritz, C. W. HESS,
Atty- - Administrator.

store:
MILL AND CENTRE STS., DANVILLE, PA.

The Pioneer Dry Goods Dealers Susquehanna Valley.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Castillion
grounds,

Cachemire, grounds,

Chantilly Shep-par- d

NOTION DEPARTMENT.

Tracing

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

DISTRICT

complete.

Hartshorn

Draping trimmings
complete.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

four-in-han- d,

colorings,

ORPHANS'

Real

SATURDAY,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' fast black stockings, finished seams, Gc, 10c and 15c

a pair.
Ladies' fast black stockings, full regular made 25 to 50c a

pair.
Ladies' black silk stockings $1.00 and $1.25 a pair.
Ladies black silk gloves 25 and 50c a pair.

Ladies' black silk mitts i5c, 25c and 50c a pair.
Ladies' fancy striped stockings, beautiful line of coloring

25c, 50c, 02i,c 75c and $1.00 a pair.

UMBRELLA & GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
2,6 G1loiaiilk umbrellas, warranted fast colors $1.00each, 28 inch $1.2o each.
20 inch all silk umbrellas, handles of different sorts, price$l.5 each, same quality 28 inch $2.00 each
Ladies' Mousquetaire gloves in Tans only, all size 60c pair,better ones up to $1.00, warranted.
Ladies' fast black stockings full regular made 25c, 50c and

oc a pair.
Ladies'fast black stockings felled seams, Oc, 10c, and 15c a

pair.

perfTTmFepartment.
Smelling salts ounce bottle 25c each, two ounce bottle 50c

Violet Toilet Water 10c to 68c a bottle.
Bay Rum 25c a pint.
Best quality 35c a bottle.
Oakaline Hair Tonic 25c a bottle.
Talcum powder 15c a box.
Infant powder 12c a box.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We have just received 175 pairs of men's trousers mixed pat- -

30c to S? M7 in mixed heck8 an Gripes, at
priSs Pa,r' JUSt one third than regular

alS 8hW a Cmplete line 0f raen's and suits at lowpr.
We agree during the month of June to pay Car Far on a11 Purchases of Ten Dollars.

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
WM. C. WEMSK & CO.,

MILL AND CENTRE STREETS, DANVILLE. PAENTRANCE ON BOTH STREETS.


